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This submissionrelates to pne very specific and critical aspectof child custodyarran~gements,
namelythe circumstancesin which a custodialparentcan re-locate.It is critical becau~se,if the
parentsof a child do not live in closegeographicalproximity, noneoftheprinciplesconcerningthe
careof children of separatedparentscan be translatedinto reality. If the Committeedoesnot
addressthis issue,its reportwill be emptyrhetoric.

Recommendation:Family law legislationshould providefor a presumptionthat parentsshould
residein reasonablyclose geographicalproximity until the child is 18 yearsof age and that a
custodialparentmustestablishcompellingreasonsto justify any relocation.Thepresentcaselaw
on re-locationis highly unsatisfactoryandpermitsrelocationfar too easily.

Background.

TheReport’setsout thefollowing principlesthat arepresentlyincorporatedinto theFamily Law
Act.

“Exceptwhereit wouldbecontraryto thebestinterestsofthechild:2

• childrenhavetheright to know andbecaredfor by boththeirparents,regardlessof
whethertheirparentsaremarried,separated,havenevermarriedor haveneverlived
together;

• childrenhavea right ofcontact,on aregularbasis,with boththeirparentsandwith
otherpeoplesignificantto theircare,welfareanddevelopment;

• parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthecare,welfareanddevelopment
oftheirchildren;”

All of theseprinciplesaredependenton parentsremainingin closegeographicalproximity. How
could a non-custodialparentwho lives in anothercity or evenanhour’s drive from where their
child lives, maintaintheiremployment(in orderto meettheir financialobligationsto providechild
supportandpayfor contact),know andcarefor theirchild andsharethe dutiesandresponsibilities
concerningthe care, welfare and developmentof their child? Let me translatethose abstract
principlesinto questionsconcerningday to day reality.How doesthat parentattendeventssuchas
parent/teacherinterviews, school plays, concert recitals, weekend sporting events, organise
sleepoverswith school friends, knowhow their child is going in school, know what their reading
level is like, who theirbestfriendsare,what they like to eat,pick theirchild up afterschoolonceor
twiceaweek andtakethemhome,cookdinnerfor them,spendtime with themon theirbirthdayor
otherwisebeinvolved in theirdayto daylife?

Out of theMaze:Pathwaysto the future for familiesexperiencingseparationReportof theFamilyLaw Pathways

Advisory GroupJuly2001
2 Family LawAct 1975, s. 60B(2).



The presentlaw

The presentlaw, as laid down by the High Court of Australia, concerningthe relocationof a
custodialparentrequiresconsiderationof a largerangeof issuesandis quite complex. However,
amongotherstatements,theHigh Courthascategoricallyrejectedthepropositionthat a custodial
parentmustestablishcompellingreasonsto justify their relocationandthat a custodialparenthave
theonusofprovingwhy therelocationwould bepreferableto theexistingposition.3

I havepersonallyspokento family law practitionerswho know howto coachtheirclientson what
to say in order to justify a re-location order. Some clients are ‘encouraged’ to considerhow
depressedtheywill be if theycannot moveon to a newlife in anotherlocation. The argumentis
thenmadethat if thecustodialparentis deeplyunhappy,thenthis will haveanundesirableimpact
on the child. Other advice is given to strengthenthe case.I havereceivedadvice from Senior
Counselthat despitethe fact that my daughterresideswith me for five daysa fortnight during
schooltermandhalfof all schoolholidays,my prospectsofpreventingrelocationarelow.

The Impact on Children of Re-Location

The empirical evidencesuggeststhat re-locationby custodialparentsis common4 and that the
impacton children is negative.A recentdetailedstudy of the effectsof relocationon childrenby
psychologistsat the Arizona State University revealsthat the children of separatedparentswho
relocateareworseoff bothmentallyand physically as a resultof the relocation.It statesthat the
propositionthat a moveby a custodialparentwill improvetheirlife is simply not demonstratedby.
theempiricalevidence.5

The Right to Re-Locate

Inherentin someofthediscussionofthis issue,is thepropositionthat custodialparentshavearight
to relocate.6While therightsofparentsarerelevantconsiderationsin custodymatters,theparenting
of children also brings with it non-negotiableobligations and responsibilities.One of those
obligationsshouldbeto remaingeographicallycloseto a non-custodialparentwho is involved in
the care and responsibility for his or her child. Non-custodialparentshave non-negotiable
obligationsimposedon them — specificallytherequirementto providefinancial support.How is it
thatcustodialparentsmayhavethefreedomto relocatewith relativeeasebut non-custodialparents
arelockedinto financialobligations?

~See AIF v AMS (1999) FLC 92-852.
““Within four years after separation or divorce, three out of four custodial mothers move at least once” W

Farrell “Father and Child Reunion” (Finch Publishing, 2001, New York) at 51.
~Journal of Family Psychology, June 2003. In addition, see S McLanahan and G Sandefur “Growing Up with

a Single Parent’ (Cambridge, MA; Harvare University Press, 1994) at 41 “Residential mobility is the
single most important factor determining a step-child’s likelihood to succeed, accounting for a much as
60 percent of the overall negative difference between children in step-families and children in two-
parent families.”

6 See eg the judgment of Gaudron J in AMS v AIF; AIF v AMS (1999) FLC 92-852.


